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Fellowes 181201 file storage box Carton Grey

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 181201

Product name : 181201

- Large heavy-duty storage box made from strong double thickness corrugated board
- Two layers of board to the handle ends and base give maximum strength
- Will stack up to 6 units high to save you valuable floor space
- Reinforced handles for worry free, comfortable lifting even when the box is full
- Ideal for the storage of your foolscap/folio or A4 lever arch files or folders
- Made from FSC® certified 100% recycled board, 100% recyclable
System Large Heavy-Duty R-Kive Box
Fellowes 181201. Material: Carton, Product colour: Grey, ISO A-series sizes (A0...A9): A4. Width: 390 mm,
Height: 294 mm, Depth: 464 mm. Master (outer) cases per pallet: 10 pc(s)

Features

Material Carton
Product colour Grey
ISO A-series sizes (A0...A9) A4
Maximum capacity (hanging
folders) 6

Removable lid
Carrying handle(s)
Suitable for storing Hanging folder

Weight & dimensions

Width 390 mm
Height 294 mm
Depth 464 mm
Weight 800 g
Interior dimensions (W x D x H) 380 x 430 x 287 mm

Logistics data

Master (outer) cases per pallet 10 pc(s)
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